
THROW YOUR CHILD A 
PARTY THAT THEY WILL 

NEVER FORGET!

Driving Directions

INFORMATION
BROCHURE

Contact Us

Address: 1614 West Mount Vernon Road
  Mount Vernon, Iowa 52314

Email:  campmail@tanagerplace.org

Telephone: 319.363.0681 (summer)
  319.286.4510 (winter)

Website: www.camptanager.org

Camp Tanager’s 40 acre camp 
site complete with swimming pool,      
basketball courts, athletic fields and 
more, make it the perfect backdrop 
for your child’s next party or your 
group’s next event or function.

Let our expert staff customize a 
themed event based on your child’s 
preferences or select from the many 
program offerings we have on site.

All of our custom programs can be 
built for a 2 hour, 4 hour or overnight 
camp event.

Contact us today to discuss your 
upcoming party or event.  Together 
we can create a special, one of a 
kind party that you simply cannot get 
anywhere else.



Facility Rental
There are many ways to customize your perfect party!  Select from the vari-
ous location options to build your own unique event.  Rates are based on 
an hourly basis.  Contact us for special pricing on overnight party rentals.  

 
YOU’RE HELPING MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

By choosing Camp Tanager for your next 
special event, your not only getting an out-
of-this-world party venue, but helping us 
further our mission!

Camp Tanager provides free summer 
camp experinces for low income youth in 
Eastern Iowa.  Our off-season programs 
help us to continue to bring children to 
summer camp that would not otherwise 
be able to experience the magic of Camp 
Tanager.  Thank you for your support!

Pool & Pavilion Package ($125)
Our popular 2 hour pool & pavilion package features exclusive use of our 2500 sq. ft. swimming 
pool and outdoor pavilion. Our heated pool features a zero depth entry area with water features 
making it an ideal location for kids of all ages. The pavilion, situated directly adjacent to the pool 
contains picnic tables, folding tables and a large charcoal grill. Party groups of over 25 will be 
charged an additional $25 per hour for each additional 25 participants.

Pool & Lodge Package ($200)
Our 2 hour pool & great lodge package features exclusive use of our 2500 sq. ft. swimming pool 
and indoor lodge. Our heated pool features a zero depth entry area with water features making 
it an ideal location for kids of all ages. The great lodge is an air-conditioned facility complete with 
bathrooms, showers, full kitchen, tables, chairs and a large wood burning fireplace. Party groups of 
over 25 will be charged an additional $25 per hour for each additional 25 participants.

Our popular Gymnasium and Great Lodge package features exclusive use of our air-conditioned 
7600 sq. ft Basketball Court/Gymnasium. The gym has a high school regulation basketball court, 
3x four-square courts and can be set up for soccer, volleyball and most other games requiring a 
large indoor space. The gymnasium connects directly to the Great Lodge - an air-conditioned facility 
complete with bathrooms, showers, full kitchen, tables, chairs and a large wood burning fireplace.

Outdoor Pavilion ($25/hr)
Our 1500 Sq. Ft pavilion comes compelte with picnic tables, food tables, and an outdoor charcoal 
grill.  Situated next to the pool it serves as an ideal shelter for those looking to watch, rather than 
participate in the poolside fun.

Wooden Cabins ($40/night)
Our main camp sleeping cabins can be used for overnight events in the late spring or early fall.  
The cabins feature a large room with 12 beds, plus a smaller room with 2 beds.  The cabins are not 
winterized therefore they are only available as noted above.

All of our above facilty rentals include unlimited use of our outdoor 
facilities including: basketball court, gaga ball pit, sand volleyball court, 
baseball diamond and sports fields.  To tour the facility and set up your 
next event please call: 319.286.4510

Activity Add-On’s
Looking for something extra special to add to your event?  From expertly 
trained camp staff to the latest Audio Video equipment needs, we have 
you covered!  If you don’t see what your looking for just ask!  

Archery Program ($40)
Let our qualified archery staff lead yout group through a fun and exciting archery program.  Using 
either compound or recurve bows, your archers will learn about bow safety and proper     shooting 
techniques.  Class lasts approx. 60 minutes.

Low Ropes/Teambuilding ($40)
Ready for a team challenge?  After completing some ‘on the ground’ teambuilding activities, your 
group can work together through our various rope elements.  Class lasts approx 1h 15min.

Activities Instructor ($15/hr)
Not sure on the rules of a game?  Let one of our dynamic staff lead the games and activities for you!  
Ask them about some of our campers’ favorite summer camp games.  They will be more than happy 
to lead your group through our tried and tested favorites!

  A/V Equipment Rentals (Ask for pricing)

Looking for a movie projector, outdoor screen, or kickin’ sound   system for your pool party?  We 
have a wide selection of equipment that can be setup throughout our camp facility.

Available equipment includes: 
Projector & Laptop, Big Screen Movie Package, Video Games Package, Karoke System,
Sound System/PA, DJ Equipment
  

Custom Theme Programs ($100)
With our vast experience of thematic programs, our staff can create a one-of-a-kind experience for 
your group.  Themed events last approx. 3 hours.  Time can be divided down as needed.  We provide 
all the props, costumes, equipment and storyline to fully immerse your group in the action.  Current 
programs include:

  WIZARDS AND WARRIORS  (Live Action Role Play Adventure)
  ZOMBIE NERF BATTLE  (Can you survive the apocolpse?)
  PIRATE ADVENTURE  (Well, argh, shiver me timbers!)
  THE AMAZING RACE  (Battle it our around the ‘world’)
  GIRL POWER!  (Girls just want to have fun!)
  WINTER WONDERLAND  (A seasonal theme for all ages)
  CSI/SPY CAMP  (Learn the secrets of a super spy)

Camp Parties to Go?
Does that come in a ‘to go’ box?  Can’t make it to our camp 
facility?  We’ll bring the party to you!  Let one of our expertly 
trained, vetted camp staff bring the excitement to your own 
backyard.  Your child’s friends will love our portable GAGA 
pit and our staff will make your child the star of the show 
with our very best camp games and activities.  Our two 
hour party package is only $200!

BOOK NOW
FOR SUMMER 

AND FALL 
2016!

Gym & Lodge Package ($150)

Gymnasium Rental ($50/hr)
Our air-conditioned 7600 square foot gymnasium comes complete with a high school regulation 
basketball court, indoor soccer, volleyball, gaga ball and a boat load of space to run off some 
energy. The gymnasium connects directly to the lodge allowing access to the bathrooms and locker 
rooms in the lodge.  Discounted rates for multi-session bookings and non-profit groups.

The Great Lodge ($75/hr)
The Great Lodge is a winterized facility that can be used year round. The lodge features a grand 
room complete with wood burning fireplace, a full kitchen, two 12 bed sleeping cabins complete 
with bathrooms and showers.  Discounted rates for multi-session bookings and non-profit groups. Winter SleepOver Event! ($450)

New for this winter!  Throw your child an overnight party in our winterized lodge.  The lodge 
sleeps up to 24 and connects directly to our heated 7600 sq. ft. basketball court and gymna-
sium.  Select a FREE equipment rental package from above to enhance your event.  In addition 
to the lodge and gym, your group will have access to our outdoor facilites and sledding hill 
- weather permitting!

  

Call: 319.286.4510 for 
more information.


